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Cayuse ~ a high-yielding, .hart, 5tif'-straw~d~ lcdging-~esist~t variety with
tolerance to barley yellow dw.:f v~us (red lss1). l~ is susee~tibl. to 9~ay splck
Or manganese deficiency in n~hB~" Idaho. The ke:nel•• ~e pala yellcw. It hBS
cQn~i=tently Qutyieldmd Park in ~riq.ted t~i~5 at Aberdeen .nd T~in F~s a~d d~ylend
t.ials $t Tetonia. Csyu~e i~ 2 to 5 days earlier heading\and aue~.g.s 3 to 6 inchee
snorter than Park.

Cayusa id adaptBd over e wide area. It has the highBst ave%age ~ield among n...d
varieties 1n irrigated t~ials in 6 narthwes~~ Itates f:Qm t965 ta t972. CayusB &1.0
yi~lds well in d~yland trial$. It has Iqu.led c: excBBd~d Pa:k. Bingha. end Overland
in yield in mast dryland comparisons. It h.. the high.st av.~.ge yield among named
v~iet~ea in ~yl~nd t::Lals in 5 northwest.~n states in sevRral ~ears of testing.
Cay~ue is a selection frem the cross Craig X Alamo made in 1952 by N.r. J.n8Sft of
Carnell Univeteity. The Washington and td.ho A;ricultu~al Experiment Stations Jaint1y
released Cayuse in 1966.
Corbi.t

Corbit i~ it relatively tall, si:iff-st%awed. midseason spring cat develop.d coop.ratively
by the AR5. USDA and the Idaho Agricultural Expe~iment Station. Corbit is f:am the cross
of CaYlJse-IJ3:bit. In irr.i.gated bids in ldlllhe, :L t he l!lveraged 1-3 n ~lle.r than Cayuse.
but 2-5 incnes shorter than Pule. It "'as gClod ladging nsistance.
A.ns

It nas a mid-p~~mpi y.~ow ksrnsl that are similar to CaYU8a 1n =olor end shape.

f~quently

Dccur an primary kernels.

It averaged 171.5 Bu/A or about 5~ higher than Cayuse in ~~igat.d tBBtin~ in Id.hc.
In Idaho d~yland trials it generally equals Dr exceeds Cayuse in agronomic performance.
It ••s rele~sed by Idahc in 1977.
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Qtan. is a eelatively tell. mid•• ascn. sp~ing ~.t developed Goop~r.tively by the
USnA. and ~h. Mentana and Idaha Ag~i=~1tural Experiment Station.. It has plump.
short. whi~e kernBls with a ~igh test weight relative to most at~er v.rieties in it.
~~e. of Idaptaticn.
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It avurags& about 1 inch ta~er than Park under high rain~all end abDut 5 inches
talle: tnan CIIYI.ISII. It hl!l$ Illxhibited lad~:in; nsistance s.iJnil;u: to Puk in Montana
ciale. but i "t \IIa~. mon SUBc"liItible to shllttedng ti'liVl Pq-Ic ~=- Cayuse.
It pradUCB$ faraga yields equel or supe:ior to cammcnly grawn oat v.:ieties.
11: i.s : •• illt.,t to Victa:da tlJ,.i.ght.
It .86 ~.l.aG.d in Idaho in 1971.
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Park

Park is a hiQh-yieldin;1 stiff-strawed variety .ith plUmp white kernels. It is
madarately resistant to gray speck 0% manganese deficiency in northern Idah~. It us~ally
yield. 1••• then Cayuse. but it is generelly superiar to Cayuse in t •• t weight~ groet
pe:cllnt and pro'tein cantel"lt. Park is 1:alla=, 'the" C.yt.l" and than-fera ill pnf8l'~.d b~
same growers fo~ green-chap. silage or hay.
Park 1& selectiQn from th. c~ass ~l~~~n x2 Ove~land. Developed cooperatively
by ~hB Idaho Agricultu~al Experiment Station 8nd the U.S. Department g~ A9~u1tu:••
it was zeleased by the Montane Agricultural Experiment Stat10n in 1953. It ~a8 .al.a••d
in IdahO in 1~S8.

